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OFFICE ORDER NO.~/HPSEBL(SECTT)/2016/Dated :- ~:r - S' -~ (}' I.:.

The H.P. State Electricity Board Limited, on the recommendations of Class-I Departmental
. Promotion Committee, is pleased to promote the following Section Officers as Under Secretary on
regular basis in the pay band of f16650-391.00-R6850 Grade Pay from the actual date of their
taking over as such:Sr. .Name of officers
No (S/Sh)
1. Puran Chand
2
Prem Chand

D.O.B.
15.8.62
12.11.63

,

3

.Banarasi Dass

15.6.61 {Proforma promotion in SJVNL)

4

Mohinder Kumar

21.6.58

The seniority of the above named officers in the grade of Under Secretary will be fixed
.
.
later-on.
The officers on their promotion as Under Secretary on regular basis should exercise their
option with regard to date of increment I pay fixation under the provision of Pay Regulation 11 (iv)
within a period of one month after assuming the charge of the post.
Consequent upon above promotion, the· following transfers and postings of Under
Secretaries are hereby ordered:..
Sr.
No

From

To

1.

(On Promotion)
Board's Sectt
(On Promotion)
010 CE SP ,Shimla
(On Promotion)
010 SE(Planning) Circle,
Sundema ar
Board's Sectt

US{R&E) in Board's Sectt vice
Smt.Jo indra Devi transferred.
US(Genl.) in Board's Sectt vice the
incumbent retirin .on 31.5.16
US(HRD) in Board's SecU. against vacancy

2

3

Mohinder Kumar

010 CE(ES). HPS~BL. Hamirpur vice the
incumbent retirin on 31.5.16

The officers appearing at Sr.No.1 & 2 above on th~ir promotion shall join their new places
of posting on or aijer t6.2016 but before 10.6.2016, whereas the officer appearing at Sr.No.3
above shall join the new ClSSignment within 10 days fromthe date of issue of the order, failing
which, theirpromotion orderS shall be deemed as cancelled without any further notice.
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. The offICer atSr.No.3in 'wh~Casechange of station is IrrIoIVed will be enUUEKI to Q9t '.
.

.'

usualTIAI joining time as admis,~ible under the rules..
·Smt.Jogindera Devi,lJnder Secretary whoSe n~me is, appearing at Sr.No.4 shall join her
. .

~

.

.

"..'.

new plaCe of posting on or after 1.6.2016. She will not beentified to get any TTAI joining time.
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Copy forwarded to:
1.
The Director ,(Personnel), SJVNl, Shimla
2.
All the CE's in HPSEBL.
3. .
The Chief Accounts Officer, HPSEBl, Shimla-4.
4.
The Under Secretary(NGE) I S.O.(Confd.}, HPSE~., Shimla-4.
5.
All the above named officersIPF/Guard fllelBoard'sWebsite

~,

Executive Director (pers.),
"EBl. Vidyut Bhawan.
~171004.

